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Fredericksburg Iowa Bed and Breakfast Launches Revamped Web site from
TotalWebDesigner.com
Farm House Bed and Breakfast hosted their first lodging guests in September of 1998. The rural inn is
located on a working farm and conveniently located near Fredericksburg, Iowa. The revamped Web site
will make it easier for guests to plan visits.
Aug. 30, 2008 - PRLog -- Fredericksburg, Iowa ~ Hospitality design firm TotalWebDesigner.com
announced today the launch of a revamped Web site design for Dianna and Loren Engelbrecht, owners of
Farm House Bed and Breakfast of Fredericksburg, Iowa.
TotalWebDesigner.com launched the updated Web site with Emily Boetel acting as the lead designer.
Boetel teamed with the owners to update their unique Web site emphasizing the guest features the farm,
antique store and winery has to offer. "We were focused on providing the best possible experience to its
visitors and using the latest technologies,” says Boetel.
Farm House Bed and Breakfast (www.thefarmhousebb.com) offers an interactive website with key features
like an interactive blog, picture galleries, special offers and promotions, and more. Farm House Bed and
Breakfast enhances guest’s experience with an online booking engine that provides an easy way to make a
reservation anytime day or night 24/7.
Dianna and Loren Engelbrecht hosted their first lodging guests in September of 1998 and planted their first
acre of grapes in 2004. In early 2006 the Engelbrecht’s hired TotalWebDesigner.com to create a web site
and give them a presence on the Internet. “It is amazing the business our website has generated since it was
launched,” said Dianna Engelbrecht.
The Farm House Bed and Breakfast experience includes walks along the Plum Creek Bike and Nature Trail
that goes through the farm. From the ridge on the trail you can look down on Plum Creek as it lazily winds
through the farm’s pasture where 300 or so head of Holstein cattle graze. The trail also goes between the
Engelbrecht’s vineyard and farm pond where guests can fish and picnic. Visitors can also bike the 4 mile
trail.
The Farm House Antique and Wine Shop is located in a remodeled farm shed across the driveway from the
B&B. In the Antique and Wine Shop visitors find beautiful oak, walnut, & pine furniture. The shop
features many primitive pieces as well as the various wines created by Engelbrecht Family Winery. Wine
tasting is free to anyone 21 years of age and older.
This working farm B&B is proud to give guests the opportunity to assist with chores or watch as
Engelbrecht family members and/or staff milk the cows, feed the chickens, gather eggs, etc.

About Farm House Bed and Breakfast
Farm House Bed and Breakfast is located just outside Fredericksburg, Iowa. It is a working farm and family
operated winery that is warm with hospitality and full of life. This rural setting is perfect for budget-minded
family vacationers, inn travelers and Iowa tourists desiring to experience life on the farm. Call
563-237-5969 to make reservations or go to www.thefarmhousebb.com to learn more.
About TotalWebDesigner.com
TotalWebDesigner.com has provided website design and Internet promotional services for the hospitality
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industry since 2004. The company is owned by Amelia Painter and is based in Fostoria, Iowa. The firm's
customer base consists mainly of independently owned bed and breakfasts, country inns, vacation rentals,
and non-profit tourism organizations. For more information visit www.TotalWebDesigner.com or call
712.260.5372.
###
Amelia Painter, a Web site designer since 1995, founded TotalWebDesigner.com in 2004 as a multi-faceted
Web design and Internet marketing operation. Current clients include: Iowa Bed and Breakfast Innkeepers
Association, Minnesota Bed and Breakfast Association, Nebraska Bed and Breakfast Association, the
Hannah Marie Country Inn, the Okoboji Country Inn, and many other lodging operations.
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